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Friday, December 24, J943,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.ncona to Wed
~ Cormier

Mrs. E. P. Ancona huve
the· engagement and ap~
nardage_ of theil' da.ugh..
to Pic. Rob~rt de CorThe ceren1,ony will bo
nt Readipg, Pa., ~orwer
[r. Ancon~,. sometime in

conn ia a. sophomore ~n
e of .fine arts at the
of New Mexico. She
.ctivo in Rodey Th.eater
ittle TheJlter, _and is a
Sigma Alpha Iota, music
md of Theta Alph~ Phi,
raternity.
Cormier attended the
of New :rdcxico before
he A1·my, havi~g trans~
n Colby College at Wat• He was baritone· soloist
esQ:i,a}l,'' presented by the
music depat·tment last.
is the son of M_r. and
rt de Cormier of Pough• Y.

tion~

..

y BETTY TATE

1

as if it. were ~mly yester~

Str~y Greek~ ,To Be H~~ts· ~o AIL.~reeks::·
At Formal Dance .on C6Ji$tmas, ·Nig~t ·,. '

Miss Champioo Weds
Joe Harris· Friday

<

~

•

•
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t
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Stray Gre$s on .the campus' will hold a. fo~mal dance:
Miss ;Freda Champion became
the bl'ide 9f M~. Joe Hai'ris ~n a
Chri~tmas night in the Student Union ballroo~. All Greek.
candlelight servjc:e :v~rfot•med at
merr and women on the campus are invited to: attend .as the·
the Centt•al AvenuE:: Methodist
gqests of the Strays. '{'he Navy .orchestra .Will furms? the.
Church last Friday afternoo'n.
music from 9:00 until l2 midnight. The ballroom will be·
The bride wore a l'OS8 crepe
decorated along the theme of "White Christmas.". A pr<i~am ·
afteJ;nooti suit with l11ggage tan
' ..
•
will be pre~ented durm~. the mlddle
accessorieij; her off ..the-face h~t
of the eveni,ng a·h'{l pune4 will be
WD,S ·trimmed with boW$ from Which
serVed. l'dr, D. N. 'Buell is in
hqng fl. tiny face veil, For "someCharge of ·&11 arr~ngem~nts. I,t;
thj:ng borrQwed and something old"
and Mrs: 1!•. V. !vlalh~ny and !':t.
she wore an heldoom locket belamLMrs, B. W. Taylor wilJ.chapried a blue !landkerchief for the
longing to her sister, and she cartraditional '"'something blue.''
At an ~oen house given Sunday
Mr. H;1rds is employed by Linafternoon by Mr. and Mrs. A. D. .
B
,
der, . Burk and_ Stepltenson. His
F.ord at their home, 224 South "Pikes' Christmas anquet ; :
b.lide, the daughter Qf Mrs. Teresa
Cornell, announcement was made
•
;,,
Champion, i;:; employed at the
of the eng~gement 0 1\liss Ruth Held Tuesday at FranCISCan
comptroller's office .at the Univer•
\VI __I __I•
Ford and D1cb: Kendr1ek.
sity of New Mexico. She is a
About 50 friends called during
Beta Delta
of Pi Knppn'
graduate of the University and a
t 'f Mi Edyth the afternoon and leal'ned, of the Alpha ·entertainCd at a banquep
member of Mortarboard, Kappa
The engagemen o
ss.
.
a roaching .nuptials from the tea Tuesday evening in honor of the
b
d with the two new pledges· and initiates. The'
Omicron Phi, Phrateres, and W AA. Nichols, senior at the University PPk'
She is president of the Mortarboard of New Mexico, and Lieut. David nap ms ~mDosse her 31 the wed- banquet wa~ held at th~ Franciscan
i:ee 1 :former student now at Fprt n~mes an
ecem
'
Hotel. Christmas gifts·. were exAlumnae chapter,
Cla,rk Texas has been announced dmg date.
,
'
'
d M
L
A · le ceremony m the Monte changed.
by her parents,_ Mr. an M rs. . v· ~~:r'stian Church at 10 in tre
The new a·ctives honored were;
E. Nichols,_ or Hu~ley, N. . b
f IS, •
1.
1 nned The church Bill Tgwn::~end, La1TY Millikin,
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Miss Nichols 1s a ~em er ~ lm?Imng IS P a
·
·Dwayne Martin, Rodney Bell, Jim
Chi Omega .social SOl'Ority, and Is wtll be open to aU.
Haslam Tim Hayes·, Bil_l McCarthy,
Announces New Officers
Miss Ford recently returned Wesley 'Furman, George Franchini
active in. Sigm.a Alpha Iota, honorfrom Chattanooga, Tenn., where -nd Bud Kramer
The Kappa ~appa Gamma Soror:- ary muslc society.
Lieut
Lee
who
has
been
in
the
she was employed in the map :mak~ a
'
M
.
B'll
ity elected their new officers last
service 'for ~ year, is a member ing division of TVA. She is a
President N?rma:n. ag~Ire., 1•
ll!onday night. Ellen Ann Lembke
of Sigma Chi fraternity. He is 1graduate of the University, where Ullom and N1ck. Ftorentmo WClC
will serve as president~ Caroline
the son of Mr~ and Mrs. Hugh she was 'a member of Phrateres, in charge of the banquet.
Brentari, house prcsidenti Peggy
Spur, Mortar Board, Phi Kappa
McCanna pledge captain; Harriet B. Lee of Tel'l'e Haute, Ind.
'Vedding
plans
will
be made in Phi, Phi Alpha Theta, Kappa ~u
Anyone findjng a pair of glasses
Manda, t~easurer; Jeanne Yashvin,
is l'equcsted to get in touch wit~
chairman of standards; Allene the Qal'ly spring, after the gradl,la- Epsilon and Pi Lambda Theta.
Mr. Kendrick is a senior in the Harriet Manda or the Personnel
Lowery, recording secretary; .Mal·· tion of Miss Nichols.
College of Engineering and ·presi- Office. The name of the owner i~
ita McCanna, conesponding secre~
tary; Patty Reid, social chairma~j Last Term Spurs Contact de~t of the Engin~edng Society. on the case.
Caroline Parkhurst, music cha1r·
He
is aTau.
member of Sigma Chi and r
Sigma
man• Lois Carroll, scholarship
Miss
Lembke
for
Emblems
'
I'
Jl!iss
Elizabeth
Elder and llliss
chairman; Dorothy Corne ms, marshal, Patty Hannett. deputy.
Last semester Spurs are to con- Grace Campbell Mrved punch at
tact Ellen Ann Lembke if they have a table using corn flowers and
not received their inactive emblems narcissus for the ceJiterpieccs.
for
last year. They are now availSororities Serenade
Bataan calling: Buy that Bondi
able.

were writing November
· papers. But. Chria~rnaa
:Jere, and all the trees are
l. More precioUs -than
md ribbon is the l.;>ve that
! gifts, however, and (>n
we hope June, Mary, or
you thinks of that,
~ discovers some weh·d
1r the tree,
in swishy rayon taffeta
This weelt 1s best dressed girl is Phyllis Har.ris, sophomore in
in just any material are
the College of Arts and Sciences and a mernb~r of Kappa ~appa
popular this ~:~cason. A
Gamma sorority. J?hyllis chose a red even.mg ~1·e~s t.r1mme.d
~ntching idea is an
·
ld nailhead for her favorite formal. She lS m~Jormg m busled dress with
:;o administr~tion and minoring , in musi~, a?d is a member of
rhile on the sUbject
Spur honorary sophomore women s orgamzation; SAl, honorary
an can be seen on the
musi~ fraternity; and is vice-presid~nt of the sophomore class.
Carol Hnsen'a flashy
white slacks nre really
•
•
LIBRARY PARTY FOR STAFF
~ for this weather, and
chmitt has a reindeer Alpha C_hl Omega Soronty
The regular library staff and
~at parallels the slacks as
Entertams
at
Party
.
the
student helpers cele~rated
1ess and or.ginality-,
. ht th AI h Chdstmas nt a prc-Chnstmas
Last M«mday n!g
e
~ a rt T d December 21 From
TO ALL VIGILANTES Chi Omega Sorori:y held a Chris~- ~~OOYS·O~e\::' Browsing Ro.om of
~ilantes are _invited to a mas party to whtch the dMf_tl;erds th ·ubraty rang with Christmas
11t. La .P.lacita- to be held Club, the nlumnaes an
rlen s e 1
hich werC sung around
vening, January ~6. Bring
invited. The ~artylast~~ fro: :~~o ~hr:tmas tree. The highlight
8 1 w
ease· contact Mar1an DarP· m. to 10G.OO:
f the narh• was ~ grab-bng from
~'~ t
ur date 80
nnd
hr1stmas caro1s _o
.. ·'"" " ~ ·
· - 'on as you tloe yo
S . d t
d cOokies which everybody received a present.
.1 ~rrangements may be
sung. PICe ca an
R f hments were served.
se~ed.
e res

Miss Ford to Wed

.'

Richard H.endrick

Nichols Plans

!'

Spnng w eaatng

:m

WI-/AT'S IN •••

ch~pter

Fifth Column --------·------P· 2
Lecture Recitals .................... ;.. ...... p. 1

:::e!:~nt~:~:~;:;::hs~~~~rmas carols last Tuesday night,
December 21. The group went to
aU the dormitories on the hill and
sang four carols, "Noel/' "Silent
Night, uHark the Herald Angels
Sing~~ '"Jingle Bells" and then
each 'sorority sang one ()f their own
songs. K(lppa sang 14 Kappa Blues"
- Ch'
"D
D
and Alpha
1 sang
own e~p
in The Heart Qf Each Alpha Cht."

.

SPROUSE

REITZ

CO.,

5, 10, 15e STORE
3008 E. Central Ave.

Food with a College

Are January X
Judges Are Three Faculty

Music Students to

Members, One Mortar

i

Education

421 W. Central Ph. 6554

Across From the Lobo Theatre

A. Christm~s Card to Wish Happiness and Achievement

$5

In Recital Hall at

elimination ~udition for
Stunt Night will be held Satut·day
afternoon, January 8, from 1:30
to. 4:30 in the Sub f.or all stunts
entered. 'lhe auditions will be
judged by three· faculty members
and one Mortar Board.
No pi·operties should be brought
by the pat·ticipants, and scripts will
not be necessary, but the person in
charge should be able .to show a
drawing or model of the stage, or
describe accurately the staging to
the judges.
·~-.Organizations will be notified as
to the exact time they will appear
on Saturday afternoon. The eight
stunts chosen to compete in the
finals on Friday, January 14, will
be announced at the audition. For
the two best stunts presented in
the finals there wm be prizes
awarded.
Expenditures for each stunt must
not exceed $5,00, and a list of.
these expenditures should be in •
the Personnel Office by 4:00 tlie
-·
afte111oon o£ Stunt Night.
Each organization parti61ipnting
will receive five complimentary
tickets for its participants. If the
organization plans to use more
than five studentsJ tiekets must
be purchased nt the door nt 15
cents ee.ch. For the audience, ad. By MARY CATHERINE DARDEN eleoted editor .of tho New Mexico
mission will be 15 cents each or
At the stroke of twelve on the 1Lobo. and Dorothy Mace was
25 cents a -couple.
night of December 31, 1943, anlchosen :Mirage editor.
eventful year for the University At the Honors Assembly memof New Mexico will end, and im~ hers were tapped for the campus
.tnediat?ly a~ even more even~ullhonoraries, ~?rtar Board, Khatali,
B
d
year will begm. The semester wh1ch Spur and Vtgilnnte,
I Sel t •
last April
the last of On July l, the University's
"business as usual" for the dura- NROTC unit went on active duty,
Here January
and
tion. In the spring Rodey presented and hundreds of apprentice seaToday, Admiral I. C. Johnson, \Vatch On the Rhine; a Student men and meteorologists arrived on
Director of Na..,al Officer Pro::mrc.. BJ od?' DSnn~e replaced Lth? aAmnnual the s cene.dGovernor Dempsey s poke
11
t f 0 th El nth Naval Dis- umor- emor prom; a atmer- to n stu ents at an assemb 1y on
e ffi eve ure ·n Los An- lean discussion meet was held. July 20. Silvio and Isabel Scionti
ri~ ' ~ l~~ho c~ er ~nd men of Reba Rutz was chosen as a model arrived to conduct repertoire classes
::ee:;a:eling
Cadet for. a portrait. t..o h.e entered in in piano. Later
were presented
Selection Board about to depart national competition m t~e SPARw b-r ~he Cominumty Concert Assofor Arizona and Ne\V Mexico, that 'VAVES contest. John Bmsley was ctabon.
their task of recruiting future
Nnvnl and Marine Corps aviators
Fi"lms Shown at Forum
.
to h
I N. d d f
was nn important one Vltnl
t c
lr s
ee e
or
winning of the war.
l·n Place of o·1scuss"1on
This board \vilt visit Albuquer- Formal Saturday Night
que at. UNM, NROTC Office on
Three picture shows Were pre~
January 7-8 from q a. m. to 5 P· m.
Do your part and have fUn sented this week by the Student
and 8 a. m. to 3 P• ill, Young rnert tool Come on; girls, the New Faculty For1.1m in place of the
between the ages of 17 and 19 Year's Night fot•ma'i at the USO usual speaker and discussion.
''China: Our Western Front" told
who are high scltool graduates or n_eeds your co~opet·ation and
wiH be graduated not later thnn there 1s n lot Of fun attached. ·of the part played by the Chinese
,June 30, 1944, are qualified to make J?ress up and show the Anned in fighting the Japanese, and its
application for enlistment as Ap~ Forces that University girls are position in holding the enemy away
prentice S'etimen, V-6, the Navy's about the best hostesses they from India.
nviatlon training program.
cnn find. The dance is from 9:00
The outcome of Nazi propaganda
• of t.h e secApplieartt.et. are requested to bring to 12:00 Saturday night.
meth ods was the t opJc
d c
, It
d til "D' 'd
the followlng documents with them
Admittance slips may be se- on
m,
lVl e an
onquer.
'WI1en they appeatj before the Se- cured from any of the social also portrayed the background of
1
lcctibh Board: a. birth certificate, groups on the campus and at German nh'l"ta
1 ty tact cs.
_
three full .face pictures, a transcript the Kappa Sigma girls' donni"Japanese _Relocation/' the last
of high schooi and college grades tory. For this formal any i'lum· film explained the 'reasons for movhl1d the nnmes of three references. .bar ·ot mmtes may be put on ~ng 'the Japanese from California
AP. Apprentice Seamen, V-5, one slip.
. nnd the system followed in the
young men receiVe two fun years
Have the time" or your life viltious sChools set tip throughout
of aviatiOn tl-nining before report;.. while you are doing Your duty.- the country.
ing- for active combat duty. The What more could you oak?
Next week "India" will be the
trtdning course includes two ftill
topie discussed. LerOy Reynolds
,, th er
wlll
and
semesters of col Icge woi: Ic~ :..ur
L dl be •thet ~hairman
b th
k James
a<'Bdemlc studies at a Nav~ flight and advanced aviation training nt u ow ls 0 e e spea cr.
perpnratory schOol, flight instruc~ naval nlr stations.
tlon at a War Training Service
Aviation cadets completing this
The Debate Glub will meet Tuesschool, thl'ce months duty at a troining eourse nrc commissioned day, January 4, in Ad 20, There
pre-flight school fot' physical de· as Ensigns in the Naval Reserve will be a pmotice debate, and all
"irelopntont vital to wartime avla· or Second Lieutenants in thc"Mnrlne students interested are invited to
tlon training, and then primary Corps Rese1•ve.
attend.

!.roundtable discussion of the Ball-

1Burton~Hatch·Hill Resolution, the

We here at UNM, both of the Faculty and the Student Body, do little
enough in a year of sacrifice and difficulty when we d~vote what used to be
the Christmas holidays to work in the classroom and m the laboratory.
Though we have this time bu~ ~ br!ef holid_ay, there can at least be ~he
old and happy interchange of fehCitatwns wh1ch always comes at Chnst·
mas Time.
The University therefore wishes to every student and to every former
student

{

Nava

'

clos~d

;:va~ A~intion

t~ey

G"

/

'

Mirage
Photos

This the work of students for the American Red Cross, fittingly symbolizes
Chri~tmas, 1 943; this is the true expression of what a Christmas means.

Many of this staff produced this week's early issue of The Lobo

~vas

~~~ ~

•

I

eC JOn Oar
8 9

uso

subject of the senator's speech.
reasons for coming to eollege were revealed in the Parade
of Opinion column in the Lobovery enlightening, some of them.
Miguel Angel Ayala Barrientos,
IGuatemalan artist and writer enrolled in the College of Fine A1ts
]endeared himself to all students by
his revea.ling c.aricatures of. campus
1Various

I

Crowded· Year of 1943 Relinqui3hes Place
To Even More Eventful New Year at UNM

and to the Student Body of the University

4:00

A SCl'ies o£ lecture recitals is
being pl'osented by Dr. Ruth Hannas assisted by students of the
music department, The first of
the series will be S',,mday after~
noon, January 2, at 4:00 p. m. in
the Recital Hall of the Music Building, and will be. on the music of
Ludwig Van Beethoven. The nex;t
program will be on Hindemith, and
the final lecture will again be
1
on Beethoven.
The program for Sunday is ·as
follows:
Sonata, Op. 26
1. Andante con Varinzioni
2. Marcha iunebre sulla morte
de'uJrt eroe
Wilma Sage Pianist
Sonata Op. 57
'
Alle~ro assai
Andante eon moto
Allegro rna non troppo
Jan Bullen Pianist
Sonata, Op. 90
'
Mit Lcbhaftigkeit und durchaus
mit Em_pfindung und Ausdruek
Nieht zu geschwind und sehr
sing bar vorzutr.ngcn
Harriet Walls Pianist
Romance, Op. 60
'
.,"'
Maria Elise Rodey Violinist
Jan Bullen, Acco:npanist,

I

.

to The LOBO

J

Present Beethoven Music

An

INC.

Phone 2-5563

Lecture ~ecital
Series Will Begin
Next Sunday

~or ·~liminations

Board; limit Is

3
1
4
2

No. 24

Stunt Auditions

Be Sure to Visit Our Store for
STUDENT SUPPUES AND OTHER ITEMS

Sun Bowl Crowds ---.. -------P·
The World This Week -------P·
Marriages ------.. - .. ----~----P·
Personalities ----------.. -----P·

Vol. XLVI

KIVA
Soda
Fountain
·~

The Alpha Chi Omega Soror!ty

... TI-lE LOBO

Weekly Publication of the ·Associated Studeqts of the University of New Mexico

-============4

With Christmas Carols

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Review uf the Year__________ p, 1
New ~Yeur's ForrnaL _________ p, 4-

;

I

I~::::e~!~e~l!!~:;lep~:~~~~~yw~:

Cupid invaded the ranks of UNM the midst of the faculty victory
coeds, with Helen Bliss, Vivienne 1garden.,.
,
Hernandez, Marguerite Boyle, Beth I In September a joint StudentStone, Elaine Ortman, Evelyn Fo.eulty Forum was started. TruPolansky, Lucille Williams, and- man Reid led the first discussion
scores of. others b~coming engaged on Labor and War. Peggy Stenand gettmg marned.
Ihouse was chosen first best-dressed
The political front opened apa- girl of the week, followed subsethetically about July 30, but by quently by :n.r.nrgy Hacket Janice
the time election dny rolled around Kiech, Betty Ann K~n and
things were lively enough. The· others, The meteorologists received
Navhal u~it ort th.e .campus. l'eceived their certificates in public -cere~
a e armmg addttion to 1ts ranks monies in the stadium on Saturday
in the person of Ensign Martha morning in September, The cere·
Mitten. Senator_ Hatch spoke at an many was preceded by a colorful
assembly held .under the stnrs at parade of the Naval unit.
8:00 t~e evenmg of August 27. · A branch of the Women's Wing
Follovnng the speech there was a October under the direction of Mrs.

FacuIty
In F'me

0

E h"b"t t
X I I 0 pen c
A t B "ld"
r s
Ul
Is
e d nes d ay
.
Tuesday, January 4, an exhibit
There will be an important of faculty works will be put on
meeting of the Mirage staff on display in the Fine Arts building.
WednesdayJ January G, 1944, in On display now until Sunday arc
the :Mirage office nt 4:30. All exhibits by Howard Schleeter and
staff members are required to Miguel Ayala of Guatemala. Any..
attend.
one wishing to purchase one of the
pictures should contact Lola Furman
Faculty Club AllotS fundS
.
t
The facu ty members whose
•
•
_ works are· included in the exhibit
To War SerVICe Commlttee·are: Kenneth Adams, Ralph Doug·
M"
lrage

Meet'lng

W

_

.

_

ln.9

lass,
Emilie Von Auw~ Frederick
,

Fun~s of the ~acuity Club cus-: 0 Hara,. and :Fred JC~eh.

tomarlly allotted for the annual The Fine Arts exhtbits are open
~hristmas party have been as· from 8:30 a. m. to 6:00 p, m. The
Slft':d t~ tt~ ~a~ ~:rvi~ Con:- public is cordially invited to Inspect
m
c -0 - e
acu y
_omens Ithem, Barbara Keskey is in charge
Club. This club, in cooperation from S:OO to J5:00.
with. the entertainment chairman·
for tha Bernalillo County .Red
hCross
os unCdomrtap
e kand
en Hospi.till
to _g1ve Servb!ces,
a mgo ONE .WAY TO DO BUSINESS
party for patients at Kirtland Field . Plun~field, N. J.-(AP) When
Hospital 001 alternate Thursd y'hts assistant barber got a wnr job,
nights
a !Vincent Losairio hnd trouble find·
•'
,
..
.
ing a. man to take his place. So
Pr~zes Wlll be glft-wrapped puck-, Losavlo bought out another Plainnges colleoted by Mrs. Lansing · field barber and took on the latter's
Bloom, chairman of the project, 1assistant as helper.

I

was organized on the campus in
Jane B. Windham of San Antonio.
,Classes :included nero-dynamics,
radio code; aircraft identification,
physics, military organization, calisthenics, and drill. Dr. Stanley
Jones, Presbyterian missionR;ry to
India, spoke at a student assembly
October 10.
Rodey's play, .,Claudia," starring·
Bob Lanier and Marilyn Payne,
with Betty Ancona, Margy Hack~
ett, Dorothy Land, Skip Shekerjian,
and Pat Kilburn in supporting
roles, was acclaimed a success to
(Continued on Page 4)

r·-·-

The Wor·--,d·-.T--h:-··.
IS W··-·k-··-.
ee .-·-]

------·--By RUSS LEADABRAND
THE RAILROAD BUSINESS
The !'resident handed the US railroads over to the Army this week,
ir1 answer to the pending railroad. strike that threatened to tie up the
entire American -war machine. Secretary of War Stimson was in
eharge of the railroads, nnd he, in turn, commissioned several railroad
company pr(!sidents as colonels in the US Army. By the end of the
week the trouble seemed to have died out.
THE SECOND FRONT
With General Dwight D. Eisenhower chosen fo head the coming
inl'asion of Festung Europa from BritainJ and with the announced
appointments of other lenders of the battle to come, the peop1e of the
US this week anxiously awaited the news of the big push. That thing!i
were fast shaping up for the invasion were proved by facts:
The British Home Fleet intercepted and sank the Germ,Mi
b by
26,000·ton battleship Scharnhorst this week as it, uceompanied
a covey of Nazi dest.oyers, tried t.o •aid ... us Russian I onnd
convoy.
.
A freighter loaded with raw materials bouitd for the ,Nazi war
industries was interccpt•d outside the Bay .of Biscay, ;was sunk
before a squadron of 10 German destroyers, sent to }>rotect the
. freighter (presumably from Jal)B.n) arrived. British surface units
and .Allied planes, pasted the destroyers hard, sank three of them
before they could escape.
In the .largest air raid in tl1e history of man; the British
and American air forces bast!d in England, raided the French
invasion coast near Pas-de-Calais. In one 36·holir raid 4,000 Allied
warplanes bombed the area. The assault lasted for fite days and
two nights. Whether the target was German rocket-gun emplace•
rnents, or a b~ginning of the softening Up tJi'ocess for the forthcoming invasion, the public did not know.
But in Italy the march ahead was slower ·at-,:<1 slower. A stra·
tegic height was <•l>tured on the road t.o ,Rome; the British and
Canadians were indulging in street lighting for the capture of
Ortonn on the road to Pcscara on the Adrintic coast.
'VheneVer the invasion is coming, the ensuing battles :mus:t he
figured as running at l'OCket pace, for General Eisenhower predicted
this week that the battle for Europe will be won irt 19L!4•.
THE RUSSIAN FRONT
Red Arnties slashed ahead in two majot sectors. To the nnrth
general liagi'nmian's First Bnltic Army slowly closed in on Vifebsk,
harrowing the gap between the Russlan fo'rccs nnd the Baltic Sea.
If Bagrarnian's push is successful, Finland will have to be evacuated
by Nazi forces
. •
_
·
• ,
•
In the !<1cv Bulge. Goner~! V~tutm ~Army h~s tnade. new progress,
IS tlireatenmg to capture· Zh1tomir, wh1ch was tn Russ1an hands last
November.
INCIDENTAL
. Announced tiS casualties in 25 months of World War II: 2b,&lio
dead, 41,050 wounded, 32,072 missing, 28,732 prisoners of war. 'rota!:
l3l,504.

r
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New Mexico Lobo

1HYMN

'l'O THE HEROES OF THE QM

R\lprmted from Gyyn F1eld

Fuselage

New Mex1co a Leading College Nempaper
Ours not to hl)<e to the :front and str1ke great blow~ for
Publiohed each Fnday of the regular college year except duriDll
Uncle Sam,
r
hobday penodo by the A.asocJated Students of the Un1veraity of New
We
make
our
camp
w•th
a
rubber
stamjl and a hundred
Mexico Entered. aa second clua matter at the postofllce Albuquel'CJ,UB
under the Act of March 8 1879 Printed by the Un1veralty Prell
tons of haro
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who have to tight
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Russ Leadabrand
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We
cannot
sleep m a bouncmg Jeep but we buy the
Hampton Hobart DePn.tten Jan Bullen Russ Leadabrand Alfred
Montoya Lo s Pr ce
dnver s bed
Ed tot al Ass stnnts-Jud1th Gresser Dot'Dthy Skousen Betty Tate
our folding cots and our own Ql\',[
Lombre B az 1 Marilyn Ter y Myra Walls M-aur ne Trumble Loretta
D1odos10 Ruth L ggett MarJOrie McLaughlin Jean Compton Leonor We fire our shots with
Andrade Ora Marquez
Salute
Is made by hand w•th a rubber band and a can of c1trus
frmt
Our old heart warms to Shouldei Arms and the tramp of
- marchmg men
But we show our bars on the trolley cars and shoot With
a fountam pen
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NELL MEYERS
and
It took the combmed help of the accord ng to Mar e Harr1s the
whole Alpha ChJ house and a few reason fot th113o IS thnt lter m nucs
Navy VIS tors to help met get any people! (Ed note I am rather
news on
puzzled myself so take t up w•th
Wilbur Nell
Mtas Hnrrus)
I n never tell
Nell sa1d she wouldn t make very
Meyers
many New Year resolutions but
These people who are the most n 1944 she wJll try not to
popular and have the most fnends
1 Be so fi~klc
are the hardest to mterv e '!! They
2 Snore at mght and keep Janice
nevet talk about themselves But awake
from the nulhng crowd l d1d
3 Do mean th ngs to her br1dge
mag_a.ge to find out a I ttle about partners
!Nell Meyers I say as I knock
Nell loves to eat omons and
Jan ce K1ech and Mar1e Harr s ench Iadas She has a cravmg for
over the head to make them talk sl nky fo mats and she thmks the
She was born m H1llsboro New Navy 1s swell Matter of fact her
Mex1co I don t know where that favorite past me seems to be the
t but 1t 11!1 10 N'ew Mex1co She Navy She hopes to become a( court
graduated from Sliver C1ty H gh reportet after graduatmg f1om the
School and then spent a yeat 1n U vers ty m June
Colorado Won ens College m Den
I m sorry If I have made fun
ver Nell transferred to UNM m of a sWell gll'l m th s art1cle Nell
1941 and s now a senior m the IS really a good deal her tr1endly
College of Etiucat on
manne1 and ne:\t personality have
Capta n Oscar Blueher home
She 1s a pledge of Kappa Om won her many fi ends on the cam
from the Afr can field of serv ce cron Ph1 (nat onal home ec.ononucs pus So Nell 1f I may say so
s spend ng the hoi days at the fratern ty) and a member of Alpha you re all r ght
home of h1s aunt Mrs V1ola B Ch Omega sorority Ve1y few peo
Baldr dge 600 North Lafayette pie know thls but Nell was for OVERHEARD
Place
merly a membei of the Hillsbot 0
The best remark regard ng last
The possessor of the D1stm c1ty Orchestra Nell played the weeks column was made by Don
gmshed Flymg Cross three oak saxophone Qu e an nccomphsh McClung- Too prCJUd cedi satd
leaf clusters and the A r Medal ment but modest Nell never told he
Captam Bluehet 1s (';red1ted w1th a soul
To make It short
Q,o
hav ng brought down thtee planes
Her favonte :;~oport past me
Accordmg to Clunk
and narrowly escapmg death 10 hobby and skill lS dancmg She It Stunk
several nstances durmg h1s Afn would rather dance than eat Her But there s truth 1f you search
F1ght on brave souls to V1ct ry goals and smash the Japanese cap service
£avor1te orchestra leader 15 Glenn deep enough and I overhead Don
And we Will stay at the rear today and contract for some
Capta n Blueher was graduated Mlller and her favorite P eces are say But Ro:11Ie F1she1 does have
pretty eyes
from the Umver:;Ity tn 1939 He Star Dust and Miss You
cheese
Now who s preJUdiced"
When the sunset gun greets the settlmg sui) by the campfires went overseas m "'Mp.rch 1942 first Nell loves to play tenms 1ce
J
serv
ng
m
England
skate
and
go
tobogannmg
Her
over there
second best } abby IS collect ng
We 11 stand retreat WIth a can of meat and a bale of
-1-+
1-1>
.-H+++++-1-~
1-H
~
H,
1-1>
fr
ends (Prefe ably male) Her
1
underwear 1
pet peeve 1s her nose and her com
monest express ons are Well I
•
never! and Mah gooness Her

1
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B~sketball• aftetmath of the .f..---·-----·'-'·-·-·-··-·~0..:~
hoi day tush hao cleated the shelves BASKETBALL
of many of the perfect t:ecord
clubs and among the m•ghty who
The 1943 part of th•a seasons basketball has drawn to a
fell off the top patch dur ng the close With five games played Of these five games the Lobos
rush of the last week were M ch have been viCtoriOUS m four of them and have lost onh one
ga
Pu•due Marquette Datt m a tough game w1th the Kellys of K1rtland Field As to
mouth 01 ° State Westetn
team records the Lobo squad has totaled np 273 pomts m
tuc.ky
State
Iowa
State
~llssou 1
these five games aga.mst the sum total of all 1ts opponents
Uncle S•m ha• th ee espemally scotes of 194 p01nts In mdlVldual team p)ayer tecords
gaudy exll b ts m Great Lakes VIrgil Botlet and Kay Hafen share sconng honors havmg
w nner of five stra1ght games 1 made almost half of theteam s total pomts Botler IS credited
cludmg a 58 52 dec sion over Pur w•th 58 p01nts and Hafen has 56 pomts Here ate the scormg
due Norfolk Naval Tta n ng Sta records for tbe rest of the squad John Cocubmsky 28 pOihts
t on w th n'* ne m a IOW and Camp
G ant w•th fou 1 suceess ve w s B1ll 'lownsend 26 pomts Bob Bahan 23 pomts Carl Imbo
Iowa 1s tl e only Wester Con den 19 pomts Mmcus Salos 18 pomts Charles Underwood
ference unbeaten team ¥1th three 15 pomts Andy G1llesp1e 11 pomts Clarence Rob•son 8
• ns nclud ng a wlld 82
pomts G1lbeit Stapleton 7 pomts DICk Day 2 pomts
Io va rec.ord scoie aga nat 111mots IEdwald Klllmn 2 pOints
State Teachers
De Pauls Den ons bou 1d
FOOTBALL
the East soon loom as one of tbe
g1eat teams of the Midwest after
Many of you football fans probably don t know much
• nnmg tl e1r seve th straight
about Southwestern of Georgetown Texas the school the
Ind ana by a scote of 81 to 43
Lobo football team plays m the Sun Bowl on New Years
Kentucky appears to be a
Day At present the school IS bemg used by U S Marmes
hot umbet n the South smca•,in!dfOI the1r tranung program It IS not a large school but 1t
Ohto State and Cmc nnat dm.: ng d
b
t
the week Arkansas ¥ th thrc• w ns oes oas of a good teachmg staff It also boasts oof an
s the 0 ty unbeaten team n the excellent physiCal trammg program very necessary to the
Southwest Conferernce 1ihe c. I ttle trmnmg of Marmes
Southwestern has been upsett ng
As to the1r football team much can not be sa1d for fear
the k ngp ns aga drubb ng Tex'll' of d•scosmg VItal mformat10n What IS known however IS
an:e~a;;~~an a bo •ed mto
that they have a strong !me avetagmg 200 }Jounds that they
Easte1n League " th a. 57 51 de are able to cover plenty of ground am! that then plays Will
c s on ove• Co nell
Dartmouth probably be bmlt around Fullback J 1m Mitchell and a fast
Bl ~IAIUORIE TIREMAN
I kew se undefeated m the Ivy ground attack It IS possible that they may also develop some
At lo g last I ve found out why
League bo •ed to :M tchell F1eld sot t of passmg attock to counteract the strength of UNM
the goal posts aie on the tenn s
44 30 Ne ~ York Umvers ty St lll the au
courts Of course pract cally e.very
s ty also remam v1th perfect chatts
Head Coach Wdl s Barnes Leon Server who w 11 act as field general and B1ll Ullom Lobo capta n fo1
Johns and Long Island Umver
The Lobo practice dnlls have been held up momentarily
body else bn campus except me
the Sun Bowl ga nc The three plan the 1 offenstve nnd defens ve tactics for the El Paso game on
m the metropohtan d1str ct
because of the "eather but the boys are sbll bemg put
knew but I have now found out
They :form an auxil ary court for Janua ~ 1
11 other noteworthy games through the1r paces m the gym and on the blackboard They
the boys to use when all the tn
Westem M1ch gan early wmners are workmg at present on defensive measmes and expect to
over Notre Dame and No thwest put these measm es mj:o practiCe at the final scr1mmage from
ern took M chigan over the hurdles
48 38 No•-thwestern snapped back WhiCh they Will gradually taper off and awa1t the day of
the Navy would bu ld outdoor
courts on all the tcnms courts so
to act on and wh1ppcd Notre Dame the game
48 32 and Western Kentucky State
Lookmg back mto the records I found that th1s IS not
that the g rls could use the big gym
for a change? At least tl e girls
after
w nn ng four m a ro • was the first bme the Lobos have been to the Sun Bowl In 1938
who take 1ndoor sports m1ght ap
U
By PAUL ROBINSON
1 es rushed up and after a terrifiC
A capac ty erowd of about 20 000
Heres a story about a guy who struggle that left the operatmg stopped by the Nasi v lie Army A1r they were mv1ted to play the Umvers1ty of Utah and they
precmte t And wouldn t t do the
Base 47
-33
-----came away w•th a sweepmg VICtory of 36 to 13 Let us
boys good seemg they no longer spectators seemed almost certnm played m a bowl game a long time 1oom lookmg as if 1t had been
hope that the event will agmn be repeated th1s comJilg New
have cahsthemcs1
Tuesday for the n nth annual Sun ago Wed I~ke to pass 1t along the scene of a vtolent explosiOn
"' • "'
Bowl football game which will for the benefit of the members of Student L ttle fmally was put to
Years Day Meanwhile I take th1s bme out to w1sh you oll
The pmg pong tournament 15 feature teams from the Un verstty our IllustriOus football team who sleep and h1s tonsils extracted
a very pleasant New Year
back up on the bulletm board m of New 1\lc.xtco and Southwestern ;v11l be play ng m the sun Bowl When t was all over with and Lou
the gnls gym It has been drawn of Texas on Nc N' Yeal 8 Day
classic come New Years Day
;vas about to be d scharged the
Amarllo for there are 22 students has e g) t Idaho has 11 Ohto seven
up and 1s already to go tf the
Dr C J'l.f Hcndnck::; director of Way back m 1917 Pennsylvama med1co came mto the room shook
from El Paso and e ght from and Arkansas Washington State
Students
at
the
Umvers
ty
of
participants are The last t me the Sun Carmval Assn reported the best team m the East rece1vcd a warn ng fmger at htm and sa1d
and Oregon five each Oklahoma
the tournnment was put up no that about 75 per cent of the re a Rose Bowl bid and accepted
Don t you ever come 1 to this New Mexico th s semester come Amar llo
!urmshes SIX
42
states
and
!ore
gn
coun
from
Lands
outs
de
contmental
U
uted
body showed up to play her se:.:ve tickets lnve been sold These Oregon represented the West and bu ld ng agaln!
Thetc are four from Pennsyl
ti es and tl ose from out of state States which are represented m
gamfJB ThJs bme everybody that u elude all of the chotec $3 SO seats outclassed Penn by a score of 14 0
If I do satd Lou you
vama
three each from M nnesota
total
412
and
form
37
4
percent
of
elude
Mex1co
v1th
four
students
signed up IS respectfully and on About 10 per cent of the $2 20 and Lou L ttle was a stalwart of the cut my bead off
my knees asked to go over and $l 66 tickets also have been taken Pennsylvama lme He sa1d that But the operat on was a corn the total student body the Umver and Hawn~ Costa R ca and Guate Nc., Jeraey M chigan and Ken
arrange to play Only thts week It seems qu te 1 kely that the re he enJoyed eve1 ythmg about the plete success The exanunattons s1ty Ne\\s Serv1ce tevealed today mala w th one each Totnl of £or tucky and two each from W scan
s n Flor dn M ssoun Nebraska
you m1ght have a good excuse ma 0 ng t ckets w 11 all be sold be game except the score As de from thad been
dand Louthbad This 1s an all t me percentage e gn tepresentahon IS beheved to and Massachusetts States with one
d
to tpost,Poned
Ch
h
have
mcreascd
w
th
recent
reg
s
what wtth t e
rtstmns pres 'i"ole gan e time Saturday
that he had a wonderful t me on st
tme1 h s u Y up an
em
k pass
th
h records the News Serv cc satd
student on the cnmpus are South
trat1ons the News Scrv1ce saitl
ents: the faculty are han d ng out
A11 a rangernents have been cont h s Californ a v1s1t But on the
1 t at was ta mg
em t e
The East and Middlewest furms1i Dakota North Dakota Abbama
m the shape of etght weeks pleted fol the tussle m which the way home he really began to hard way
The survey mode on the bas1s
Ilhnots !~-fontana Vtrg n a North Care\ ~a
exomtnatlons But next week all p rates :from Southwestern U are worry for exam nat10ns were com 1
of the new Student Directory pub 1'espectnble contingents
Ne
v
York
both
have
12
stu Maryland Georgta Iowa Indtana ..
and
the lmazons who like to play hcav ly favored over th.e 1 ghter ng up and due to his concentration
hshed by the UNM yearbook staff
Connect cut and Lou siann
pmg po lg should get their sev New· MeXICO Lobo eleven
on football Lou :feared that he
and
the Umversity
Press
ISwent
lll dents Kansas has 10 Wyommg
complete
smce
the
d
rectory
I
rt
h
I d I
and
gy
th
t
b
I
era ones over o e • m
Border con:ferP.r ce officials w n a 1 ostb ISt grHp on cet da n c astto piess before reg strat on was
pIay oIf th a t t ournamen""
handle the game With Hany Phil SICa su 1ec s
e wan e a pos \
• • •
1 ps ass stunt conch at the Un ver ponement if poss ble to gtve h m
complete The dncctory contams
the names
of 1100 1s m1191
d actual
The physical cducabon maJOrs Slty of Arizona as referee Iggy enough t me to prepare for them
semester
enrolhnent
I f h f b II
S
have bcen con duc.t ng cl asses Th S Mulcahy Albuquerque ump re
evera o
s cot a crones
1s not unusual It is merely part Mars] all Penmngton and Chule came through w t.h var ous sug
Californ a leads the l1st of states
of thel.l' actual homework or out- M Miner Texas College of Mmes gesbons m wh ch Lou saw more h The Lobos skidded mound over other than New Mexico wtth 83
s de vork For each techn que 1 ncsma and field JUdge respec rn rth than sohd matter But one t e snowcovered grid ron Tuesday sons and daughters at UNM
class that the maJors take they t vely
of the boys had a great 1dea He m thetr last scr mrnage before Texas s next w1th 50 Ar zona
must take a practice class In the
The AAATC band of 75 wtll play suggested that Lou have h s ton leavmg for El Paso and the Sun s thll'd w th 39 and Colorado IS
practice class they pract ce what for the crowd between the halves
sIs removed Well Student Ltttle Bowl where they Wlll meet the fourth ·with 36
they learn In techn que class ob
thought thls was JUSt what he Southwestern PI ates of George
One of the surprises o:£ the sur
v ousiy Th1s then accounts for the
Who was that lady I saw you needed and so when he reached town Texas on New 'Years Day vey was the discovery that there
2U39
3016 E. Central
reason several ag tated amazons Wltl last mght?
college he went over to the rned cal Coach Barnes sa d that the arc 33 from Utah on the campus
That was no lady It was mv bmldmg The mediCO by request squad all ntact after several of whom 17 come !tom one town
have reported to me that g rls
were teachmg the r gym classes brother he JUst walks that way exanuned the football player 5 weeks of wrestl ng wtth tce and alone-the City of Provo Which m 1j~~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;~~;;;~;;;~~;;;~~;;;~;;;:
....._ _ _.....::__ _..::.;._ _ _ _..:.__ _~---------- throat and agreed that the tonsds snow on the hilltop field Will go 1940 had a populat on of 14 766 I
_ _ _....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ were r pe for the pluckmg The throUgh dummy drdl Thursday and Number of Utahans s expla ned
JOB could be done Immedmtely
Fr day
by the fact that many Utah boys
J'
B
h I
Included m the Umvers ty group m the Navy have been assigned
t utth as Lou t was be ngh W bee ed wh ch w 11 leave here late Fr1day to UNM f or co1lege stud1es
1:tom be t e~an for the game are Lwut Comm
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~n °h e op~ra
If Provo could form a club on
o thavde af etwt ou s at ou
ISt Judd Navy phys c an EnsJgn Jim the campus so could El Paso and
of tho year the Yanks and the me 0 0 ge ng a pos poncmen Delemater director of the Navy f;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;~
GREAT COMEBACKS IN
6 Tokens-5lc
THE SPORTS 'VORLD
Ir shmen recetVed the snme num of the exan s He remem'qered that v 12 physJcal educat on program '
Amos Alonzo Stagg venerable ber of votes but the world champs dur ng a prev ous operation for Chief Spec al st Cecll Webb and
DR JOHN W THOMAS
football coach nt the College of got then wmnmg marg n m total the removal of his append x t L cut Rudolph Lokenl:ignrd botl
ALBUQUERQUE BUS
the Pacific was named the person po tits through the bullotmg for had been d scovercd that he was \Vlth tl e v 12 umt and Dr E F
Optometnat
On T•m• W•th Safettl
who staged the greatest comeback second and third
a bnd ether pattent He felt that Castettct head of the Umver.:nty
luung 1943 Stagg s: Coltege of the Well Bronko Nagursk has come he should ~nrn the anesthetist Atllet c Counc 1
100 South Richmond
Puclfte team bolstered by Navy back aga n After a five year ab about this A woman anesthetist J m Sl vkoff 1;ho suffered a
shed should er lDJUl'y Ih thc D enver
ged 1ts way sence ftom t1 e p1ofess onal foot- was at h s s de The
Ph 2 3487
b d1stmgu
th tabl
Houra D &
1elld 1ease t aIen t ban .,.
tHrough the first half of' Its sched ball woild the Bronk IS bolstermg surgeon was over Y nno er
e game wdl make U e tr P but Will
ule without a defeat Then 1t lost the tnlent s)ly Beats through an P ckmg out liis kmvcs grapphng see no act on Barnes ea d The
Eye Ex1min1tlo1111
h
C f n
to 0 m a other Natd anal League
d th football
d 1
thooks
du:re and othCI mplements of. squad w 11 Ie 1urn Sun day noon th e
t o S out ern a11 or 1a 6
1
Broken LenaH Duplicate4
game surrounded by national lD season an
as game
r P ace 0
conch reported m order to beat
terest The outcome IS still being as one of tl e grent comebacks of 1 Lady
snid Lou
vatch out the Navy s 48 hou:r dendl nc for
debated on the Wcat coast
the yeat
Iwhen you switch fron'l the gas to the V 12 tra nees
~~~~~~~~;~~~~~
Runnerup m the Assocmted Press D d you eve1: hear of Ltonel the ether I m 1 able to wake r ght B
Your Headquarters for all
1d T d th f 11
comeback poll was Patty Berg the Oncgata 7 This boy was once b lled up Ether doesn t take w1th me
arnes sa11 rnaukest•hy
e oWolwl
ngmenw
e etrp
1 s
golf ng red head ftom Mmneapobs ns a wcltorwe ght boxer who
She told a couple of orderl es to Ryder Bill Ullom Joe Harvatm
Dt~UG SUPPLIES
who returned to the fan·ways after showed great ptom se Before many sttap 1 ou to the table Then she Less Dnsoff Tont Welchel B 11
Ladies and Mens Todetr1es
betllg sJdehned for almost 18 Aghts however an rtJUry to an fed lum the gas and he fell asleep Brtdler Bdl Thompson Leon Ser
Ttlonths from nn automobile nee eye 1erve put h trt on the shelf as but when she sv. tched over to the ve Bob Statler Red Smith B 11
Parker Pens and Pencils
dent However she h1t the come a bo"er so L onel tuned actor ether Lou wns v de a 11ake agam Geter NJck Fiorcnt no Btll Hnsh
Saylor s Whitman's Stovers King's
buck trml llnd recaptured the wo He won nnt onnl :tame fot his por He. yanked h a: head aside but the Bill Herbert E nest Garc n Bitt
n ert s Western Open ctown m a trnyal of Bigger Thomas m 0Ison woman kept trymg to get the ether JoUrdan Joe Will s WJltard Bar
LA PLACITA
Pangborn's CANDIES
tl rllhng contest w th Dorothy Wells production of Nat ve Son cone back where 1t bel01 ged He ton Ned Ross TtJny Fontes Btlt
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
Kirby
and be 1 as JUSt con1pleted a lead tw sted and turned nnd f' nally got Hanson George Merb:: Tom 1\{oore
Sanitary Fountaui Senlce
Built 1706
The New York Yankees d1d tho 1ng role
n mov e to be released one leg loose The tnble began to Howard Burns Chff B ckley A1
rags to nches l'OUtme by mov ng shortly He IS nlso enJOY ng great roll neross tl e floor propelled by .fte 1 Tafoya and Sl vkoff
True Mexican Cooking
from the biggEst disappo ntmcnt of ]success o the legit mate stage th1s free L ttle leg The an.esthet st
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
Fmest Amerlean Foods
1942 to the number one tenht of lhnV1hg one of the top roles 111 b. on the run tr1ed to keep up wtth
tOO W Control
1943 The McCarthy cl•n ho\Vever Broadway lllt Th s is the success 1t nnd keep tbe ethet cone over
K.appa S g Shall we sit m the
On the Plaza Phone 2 4866
hnd to go hard to nose out the story- of o. one time bo.xer whom h s face An orderly t cd to J elp parlor?
w
Old Albuquerque N M
1 lshmen of Notte Dame In the Iyou all know now M thnt gre•t but Lou sent h nl tn the floor w1th Alpha Delt No I m too tired
Associated Preaa poll for the team Negrfi o.ctOI-Cnnndn Lee
a kick 111 the midriff More order lets go out and play tenn s

Coach W 1lhs Barnes number one
of the big three IS ppttmg hts
head together w th the other two
members of the big thr~e Leon
Server who w 11 act as field gen
etal :for the Sun Bowl class c and
B ll Ulom who w 11 ac.t as capt&m
for the class1c The three are pol sh
11 g up the defens ve and offens ve
1lays that w 11 be put to use durmg
the game The combmat on seems
to be very l ccessful as was shown
at scr mmage dulls durmg the
week
Very few changes bave been
made as to probable stn te s fm
the gnd class c and the s tuat on
regardmg replacements to fill n
gaps IS v~ry sat sfactory The men
who will be ava lable for replace
ments are left ends Blll Gete1
and B II Herbert I ght ends R B
Hansen Joe Will s and GcQrge
Mertz
The team seems to be well ntac.t
desp1te the shtftmg of Lester Das
soff to tackle fill ng the hole left
by the loss of Clyde Amerson of
A ai llo The. on
othet m shap
11 t'ered was the pulled muscle of
netl Sm th dur ng a scr mmagc

Captam Oscar Blueher
Spends Hohdays at Home

Bandelier Banter

Few Perfect Record
Surv1ve Hohday Season

Pohshmg Up Defens1ve,
Otfens1ve Plays for Game

I

EDUCATION GETS A RUN AROUND
WASHINGTON (ACP)-For more than three years Amer can edu
cnt1on has been wag 1 g a los ng beh nd the scenes struggle n Washing
ton fo a c1V1han college t a mng program
Not many people knew the story of that sttuggle yet tt Vltally affects
n1most every college and umvers1ty m Amcr ca
The purpose beh nd a c v han college trammg program would be to
mamtam a contmuous flo 11 of techmcally and profess onally tramed men
and :vomen mto essent al c1v han war services Vartous programs of
th1s kmd have been cons1dered by the government
None of the programs that have been considered have ever mater al 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,....:.__ _ _ _ _..;..._ _ _ ,
Ized They have been band ed around w th n the offices and corridors 1·
Bv LOIS PRICE
of government agencieS
.....LEXINGTON Ky (ACP)-An
s nee July the latest of th s ser es of ClVll an college trammg pro
ent rely new professional field will
grams has been stud ed by var ous nd v duals and diVISlOllS W1thm the
Bandehcr was rather qmet over
ampus
etc es
be opened to UmversJty of Ken
War Manpower Comm1ss on All persons mterested in this plan and
the holulays for 1 spite of the
By JINX WITHERSPOON
tucky students begmnmg with the
those who developed It arc t1ght hpped But Capital to Campus was
Why Women Cry by Elizabeth ng JObs made her reahze the prob short vacat on quite a number of
wmter quarter when a trammg
able to learn 1ts maJOr deta. Is
Haves an absorbmg and proYoca lems of work ng mothers and w1ves the girls went home for Christmas
program m ndustrml psychology
It mcludes provlsJon for federal ••d on the bas s of need up to a max t ve book about women should be not only m war t1me but m the Some of them had trouble gettmg
wAITING FOR THE BUS
wlll be added to the curr1culum
•mum of $ a month per student The federal ald would be restricted read by both men and women In future
back and d dn t make t on bme
Heretofore mdustrml psycholo
the book :r\bss Hawes pleas for Mtss Hawes does more than just The g1rls who spent the week end
The scene that busy cor Ier on g1sts and personnel men have
75
century of the common to state the problems mvolved here were not forgotten however East Central where all the Un1 learned the1r JObs through exper1
to students maJonng n essenttal fields m whtch there IS a senous mnn the
four categones
She suggests several remed es They had a party m Bandeher on vers1ty students wa1t for the bus ence Dr Henry Beaumont creator
power
shortage It s futther l1m1ted to IndiV duals m the followmg woman
M1ss Hawes begms her book some pract cal and some not Her Chr stma:s night
T'ne 't 'tne 2 30" o a ~aturday \of the course pomted out This
1 Women
w1th colorful classifieat1ons of f1rst a 1ds .for the overworked
There were many odd gifts ex afternoon The characters a dozen trammg program he stated will
2 Men phys c.nlly dtsquahfied for mdttnry service and those d1s various types of women rangmg hQusewife mclude such agencies as changed among roommates tb s or so Navy V 12 ers and a couple be the only one of 1ts type
the
from the
Forgotten Female: communal k tchens and chlld care year but the gifts exchanged m of co eds lookmg very self-con country wtth the exceptton of a
charged ft:om military service who are not phys cally d sabled
3 Men under 18 who could advance far enough m their scholast c down to the Common Woman centers
But she also proposes RoQm 200 take the cake No s1ree1 sc1ous The s tuat on wa1tmg for graduate course offered at Rad
tram ng so that they would be able to complete the1r tram ng wife of the ever present Common architectural xevolutlOn W th com there 18 nothmg 1ke a good old a bus The Navy are noisily Jokmg cl ffe
:v~thm twe lty four months after bccom ng 18
Man The author knows her types mumttes: planned for the conven fashioned flannel n ght gown
among themselves sneakmg glances
The war has created an unpre
4 Men deferred through ex1st ng regulatiOns of Select1ve Service not by hearsay but by Immediate ence of all
Probably the best Chnstmas at the two co eds and showing cedcntcd demand :for men and wo
as be ng essentatl on the home front
contact w1th them ncb and poor And how are these th ngs to be present xcce1ved at Bandeher was off They are happy because It lB men tramed m mdustrtnl psychol
The Importance to students of such a program lS obVIOUS They would abke She once des gned clothes achieved? Accbrd ng to Mtss the NROTC who returned from Saturday afternoon Classes are all ogy accordmg to Dr Beaumont
receive financml astnstance for the1r collegmte trammg Colleges would fot the el te was a woman s ed tor Ha N'CS by the women themselves Corona Cnliforma He 1s walk ng through for another week and and th s demand may be mtensified
reap great ga ns by such a program smce 1t would help brmg the1r on a ne :vspaper and a worker 10 th1ough ag1tatlon and umon w1th a cane now but he s well on pretty soon It wdl be Saturday greatly when the conntry faces the
a defense plant A large part of Whether you agree wtth her 1nter the road to recovery and she was mght and they can take out the problem of rehab htatmg mill ons
depleted enrollments up eloser to the r pre war levels
The Army and Navl' tram ng programs m the colleges and umver the book furmshes an account of prctatton of lhe problem or not glad to see htm anyway Welcome best g rl or go stag with the fel of people to clvdmn pursu ts
s1t1es have not except m a .few mstances made up for the unprecedented her experiences as a defense work you will find the book mterest ng home Don
lowe and make the rounds E\ Cl'Y Workers must be chosen and placed
wart me loss of students m the nat10n s colleges
er wh1le keep ng a. matdless home It will help you answer the age old Pos es to Clarence McCullar for one IS happy No stud es unt 1 in JObs m accordance w th thetr
~ut mdustry needs the c1viban college trammg program most There together Domg both of these tax quest on of Why Women Cry
md1rectly brmg ng to my nttent on Monday
abllit es exper ence and Interests
the :fact that I have been ment on
A car wtth a <:ouple of pretty adequate trammg ior sk11led oc
at'e ser ous- .!!.hwrt...ge.l!l \U techmcal and p;tofess onal fields m war mdustry
/¥ today
The college tra mng program could go a long way toward
mg the lieutenants too often m lg1rls pulls up to the curb and asks cupattons must be prov1ded un
my column and shght ng the v 12 s the Navy f they want a r de down nccessaty strn n and fat gue must
meet ng these mdustr al requirements
,.
I m sorry Mac but the answer 1s town There. IS a mad rush :for the be ehmmated and morale must be
TUCKER FALLS ASLEEP
pure and :!ample the 1 eutenants back seat About seven boys ptle bu lt up and mamtamed
hang around more than the v 12 s m Laughter Jokmg The car door
w.th these and SliD lar needs
HEAD SHAVED CLEAN
All vacation ( ?)
change recently Fmally J1mmy do However I 11 try to do better s1arns The car dr ves away The tn mmd Dr Beaumont smd that
Well It was short but everybody Hall agreed to go Those who saw by you bereaf ter
jre st of th e f e11 ows Willt mg f or the government agenCies commercial
New Albany Ind -(AP) Expen
ences of Lleut James M Tucker seems to have made the best of lt him l:st iat thP m dmght show)
A certa n lieutenant took the bus glance at their watches look firms n.nd mdustr al plants are em
Tbanksg v ng seemed to be the former Ind ana secretary of state A couple of the K A lads (not say t at e put up a pretty good s gn n the w ndow of Room 10 up the street Impatiently wa1tmg ploymg ncrensmg numbers of col
forgotten hoi day th s year W th now recuperat ng !tom wounds Cooper nor Troop) thmkmg that struggle but that Reed played too qmte ser ously Helen and Frances They look over at the g1r1s and lege graduates who have acquired
1
1
no free day and c(msequently no suffered n S1clly were related by they nught be faced Wltb prohibJ cagey a game for hml She may are :fmthful to good old New Mex the girls are still stand ng on one the background skills and experi
free tripS home
Turkey Day fnends today after rece pt of a tzon soon agam tried desperately to be found chewmg on a p ece of 1co-the land of enchantment and foot lo0k1ng self consciOUS
ence reqmred to ass st m the estab
store up the greater part of New sponge rubber n preparation_ for tourists
Soon you can hear the clang 1 shmcnt and mamtcnance of sat s
seemed to lost 1ts usual glamour letter from h m
Mex1co s supply of ale etc Some the next round whtch wlll take
f th b
However one of the freshmen was
L eut Tucker wrote that he went k nd souls finally poured them un place as soon as Hall s recaptured
Hnve you seen Pats and Sh r o
e us-everyone stares up factory persor ne1 relations
heru:.d to utter some of the best nto a native barber shop m the der theu resuecttve doors shortly
-o-ley s black eyes? They tned to tell Central Yes here It comes They
In the training program de
American common sense we ve Med terranaen area after a strenu before dawn Preston Gunter was We aeclfcate a pome---ro-Dr C V JJ.S__fuey_had..._a.Jlght but we wonder wa t patently for the bus to stop s gned for JUn ors and semor11
heard n a long t me Said this ous campa gn at sea and fell asleep slightly under the weather m the. Wicker
if JUst the two of them were m at tbetr corner The bus stops related courses m different depart
O!l 1t
and the Navy ever so pohtely wa1ts mcnts of the Umversity proHde
bonny lass I m gomg to take the n the chair He sa d he awoke to lounge at Bandelier Can t figure As 1 was laymg on the green
t me I used to spend gaddmg about find that his head as well as his out whet 1er he started there or A httle Engl sh book I seen
for the +.wo girls to get on Then the background essentml sk Us and
to the b g football game to wr1te beard had been shaved dean
JUSt wound up there
Anyway Carlyle a Essay on Burns was the
the Navy rushes up the two ))teps techn ques are developed )n the
to every boy m the service from
Gunter wasn t bothered by the
edition
Jok ng among themselves The bus laborator es Cooperatmg firms and
Y hone town- It 11 mean a
home g rls tnppmg over him they So I left It lay In the same position
door closes CJ~ng of the hell They public agencies offer opportunlties
lo
0
those boys to 1ind that serves a hand? -The Phoe-mx were all down at the Hilton enter
-o-axe gone but soon another bunch for practical expel'Jencc by prov d
letter n the mailbag Don t you Our Lady of the Lake College tammg Kirtland Field G Is girls
Cup d had a field day on Chr st
of students run to the corner and ng part t me temporary employ
tl mk
at classmate of yours de Sa Antomo Texas
ment
SWARTliMORE Pa (ACP)- wa t patently for the bus
and bottles were seen entermg and mas Santa answere d 1etters frotrl
leavmg the sutte untd way 1nto the Sammie H 11 Jeanne Yaehvm and One of Swartl more College s new
wee hours
Mar1ta McCanna w th d1amonds est grout) bf students came all the
--obut naturally three other guys got way from Chungk1ng They ure a
Lt We mer former beaver bne aU the credit Bob Rehm Truman Ch nese Naval Umt of about fifty
boy of UNM has made many :fast 1Re d and George D1ck nson by cadets and officer<~ sent to Swarth
MAIL CALL
more to study Enghsh by the
FJeet post offiees m San Francisco and New York forwarded seven fnends of late among the fastest name
-o--Chmese government and the Umted
NEW YORK-A1rcraft productiOn Will rank among the
milliOn odd Chrtstmas packages to Navy Marme Corps and Coast bemg one Mar on Van Goff
--()That s the dope
States Navy After thmr stay at f.rst f1ve top American mdustr1es after the war even though
Guard men on duty at sea and overseas
Charles Barnhart and D ck Ken
Robm
Swarthmore they wlll be assigned 1ts contracts drop to a $2 000 000 000 a year busmess from 1ts
TAILOR MADES
The Navy recently announced that 1t IS cutt ng from four to SJX dr ck ha,ve decided to start the New
to advanced mstltubons for study present war fatness 1t was predicted today
Unt I the outbreak of the sccond"':-----..:..:'-------Inches frlltn the umform JUmper of enhsted men savJhg an estimated Year off w1th a bang by gettmg ROBBER HAS SYSTEM
of naval constructiOn and tech
World
War the manufa ture of of tr e produc tl.g companies nre
two nrtlhon dollars nt clothmg costs
marrzed Strangely ehough they re
Lo A
ntques
1
The change •t :vas announced will ehmmate the blouse effect not marrymg each other but Kath
s
nge es-(AP) Operat ons
1 atrplanes d d not even rank among no& great enough to enrry the 1n
of the JUmper and vdl Jmprove the appearance of the blueJackets 1
W 11
schedule of a grocery robber who
Commanded by Reat Admira the first forty b g mdustr es
f1nted payro1ls for more than a
uniform
een
ams and Ruth Ford re has- visited dlfferent help yourself Ten Lu Lm C N the officers
Long term perspect ves of t11r
BLOOD JIAN.K
spectlvely
stores three t roes in fiv-e days
lelt Chungk ng more than two tran!:!portat•on ex:ceeded those of the sf1ort t me
Low Col!lt Planes
Bl d d
th
h
tl u
s
-oHe carefully selec.ts his bag of months .ugo They were flown to motor car A W Zelomck of the
oo
onors ro g out c nated tates w 11 have to g1ve a
Edtth Woodbury prtde of Chi provisions wmts m hne unt 1 he Ind a and then embarked on a
Zelomek
smd that the real fu
fnternatnmal StatuitJcaJ Bureau
:;: :,~~~o':n!tt mcrease th a: cornu g year 1f Army o.nd Navy demands Omega has appomted herself a reaches the cash Tegistcr pulls a. transport £or the Umted States Inc sa d today m summing up the ture of the aircraft industry lies
one woman welcom ng comm ttee gun demands that tho cashier de
They spend most of their time
TOUGH TIN CAN
lt1 ts further development of (i
T
Every t me a Man w th wmgs posit all the ensh ort top of hu study ng English m small groups foregomg statements
safe low cost plane
Great
Posslhihtfeg
be destroyer USS 0 Bannon was dubbed the Little Helena last shoWs up she races th(l ICY blasts
and tallnng m Engl sh w1th the
W1th higher mcome he con
The problcmB of the a1rcraft m
week when she arrrvcd m a "est coast port The 0 Bannon. has the lto let h m m wraps herself bundle then dopnrt!3 wtth grocer es Amertcan students on the campUS
.record of parbcipat.mg m five major Pac 6c engagements helpmg to around h1m then d strtbutes h m and money
rile rest of the r t me '" de·•oted dustry when the war ends are so tn 1 cd wtth several m 11 on t:!X
No he doesn t lenve any rattan to physical educatmn wh1ch 1sv con apparent that there JS a tendency pet !C~nced mrmen trntned during
AI nk a Ja p ~:."attl es h1p II ree crmsers and s1x des t royets 111 a ddt
1 wn to one of the good ststetS'
to the maJor engagements the lTSS 0 Bannon s record 1ncludes Seren
--ostam]lS
ducted JO the same way as that of to be bhnded to the great thought the war w th hundreds of thous
nnds of h1gh school youths receiv
bombardments of Jap mstallabons three rescue miBSIOD (one of them B11I Cash1oh bus been g vmg away
the V 12 umt The fifty officers are more d stunt posslb1hties of the
ing some pre :£light mstructton and
right under Nipponese noses when she helped rescue the survtvors cigars lately too Maybe th1s s IN BUSINESS FOR BUSSES
diVIded mto seven or eight sect ons business Mr Zelomek smd
w•th the entire Amorlcnn public
The
first
reaction
ol
course
of the cru1ser USS Helena from Vella Lavclla Island) many land ng why he is now called Passron
Washmgton-(AP) A bus d1s for the study of Engl sh aId tbese
operabons convoy O()cratlons and a1r attacks The USS 0 Bannon s Cashion Ask Elame Spaberg
pntcher reported to pohce today sections are reassigned every two wlll be a sharp deehne in produo f£1r more mechamcnl mlnded thnn
t wua twenty f1ve years. ago there
great feat was dur ng her last battle near Vella LaveiJa when she
--othat a 37 passenger bUs has been we(lks so that the students will Llo1 'rh s w ll be teflected im
w canger m undercstlmabng the
defin tely sank a Jap cruiser a sh P With mcomparably greater fire
Anne Reed of Alpha Chi has been sb>len tram a park ng lot 1n the have an opportumty to study under medmtely In employment m the in
dust.-ry s nee the war thn~ earmngs potentml expbnslon 1fi this field
pG\\er
lu:n ntmg the locnl telephone ex downtown section
each of the mstructors

Unbeaten Teams
~all During ~ush

tBig Three' Plot
Sun Bowl Tactics

Personalities on the Campus

1

•

20,000 to See
sun BOUJIG.1me

One Way to Get Out of Exams

But Not J-ligh/y Recommended

37 Per Cent Enrolled Here
Are from Out of State

L0bostosun BowI
After sCri•mm age

The Tops in Capitols
The largest vanety of Records mTown

Albuquerque Radw Servtce

Sportl.ng News and Vl"ews

"!

Make Class on T1me
the Sure Way
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The Sun Drug Co.
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ew Year's Eve Formal for

endent Council Sponsors Dance
a Held in Sub From 9:00 to 12:00

SAl to Entertain
Italian Prisoners
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

our

f( Of~.'
1

Lobos Lose to Southwestern Pirates 7-0
Wolfpack Stops
NEW MEXICO LOBO Texas Pirate's

All Students Tonight
Community Concert Association
To Present Argentinita Wednesday

New Years Eve formal sponsored by the Independ
nell 1s to be held m the Sub ballroom Frtday mght
00 to 12 30 The Independent Counml consists of
1tahves from Fhrateres fown Club Independent
td the Gtrls Donmtor es The formal dance 1s open
udents on the campus wtth the only admtssiOn bemg

Weekly Publrcat1on of the Associated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

Ground Attack

"

znbeth Eldet Town Club
ace Qnmpbell Phrateres
ranees Hong Bandehet
arry Morr1s Kappa S gmn

•

Student Faculty forum
D1scusses lndm Thursday
Indta was the topn~ under con
s1deratlon 1n this Thursdays forum
dJSCUSSJOD

A comm ttee of five JUdges com
posed of faculty members wdl
JUdge the stunts m the finals Their
dec s on regnrdmg the two best
stunts- wtll be final the prtzes
bemg two awards of equal value

Commencement Exerc1ses
To Be Held february 25

NotiCe to freshmen Women
Spurs and Mortar Board mem
hers will check freshman caps th B
next Monday and every Monday
untd the Han
ors As sembly on
Feb 1

'rs1ty Orchestra
january 20 and 23

Meeting ThiS Week
Tl e Student Faculty Comm ttee
on tht! National D scuss1on Contest
w 11 meet Fr day January 14 at
4 so n AD 150

•

MID WINTER TERM OPENS
Be Sure to V1sit Our Store for

ent Body Dance Is
rday in the SUB

STUDENT SUPPI IES AND OTHER ITEMS

SPROUSE REITZ CO., INC.
1'>, 10, 15c STORE

3008 E Central Ave

•

Phone 2·5563

Across From the Lobo Theatre

•
I

Monday January 3
Enroll NOW!
Convcrsationn.1 Spa.msh taught by Mr Orbz Vargas for
merly of the Untversity of Boston faculty
All Bustness Courses
Day and Evcnmg Classes
Free Lifet1mc Placement
lndlYJdual Instruction

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES

KIVA
Soda Fountatn
Food with a College
Edutation

421 W Central Ph 6554

Student Senate
Meets Tuesday
There will be all mlportont
Student Senate meobng next Tues
dny at 12 45 noon In the Sub north
lounge All members are requested
to be there

PURSUIT
Fort Worth Tex -Her olive drab
k t
Pf
s r allows c Gert1e Pillsbury
WAC seems to be following her
She checked 1t In before she left
Fort Devon• Mass
Lator sho was Issued another at
Fort Worthy Army Air Field Sure
enough same one

HUNTERS SAMARITAN
PROVES NO I so GOOD
"Caspar Wyo -Alfred Stre1ch
on a hunt ng tr p killed a deer
and then d soovercd he had lost
the keys to his car
A stranger who camo along
volunteered to haul the cBrcass to
Sttelcb s car and ush the machine
to the nenrest to!n
All went well until the reached
a long long hill TheYstran er
g
gave Streich s ear a good v gorous
shove It coasted fast and far
At the bottom of the hill Stroich
waited a long time for the obllg ng
stranger-and Streich s fat doorto show up He • never
either
of them stnee

From the eyelet on l1s GI shoe
to the tank that conveys h m to
battle the Amer can soldier ts feel
ng th e efl'ec t of the revoIut omze d
P• nt mdustry
More than 50 tetils of h s cqu p
rnent are g1vet'l specmhzed treatment for protect ve coating-his
non ghnt heln'!.et has a textured
surf ace th at w 11 not l'Ub shmy
the t ps of hts shoes are carefully
finished With preservat ve c.oat ngs
h s canteen gas mask ammunition
belt-all are glVen P otectton from
rust and corros on
PROTECTION
As for actual combat equipment
1ke tanks planes ordnance and
ammun t on n order to funct on
well they must be kept m fight g
tr1m by protective pamt cover ngs
Even the ndmdual shell d
t
r dge shells are given a ~~~~sh '::at
of lacquer enamel to pxevent' abm
s on
0 th fi ld f b tl h
n e e o at e t e lumber
mg Sherman s speclnlly treated
by a Iustetless ohve drab enamel
that covers Its mcnucmg bulk The
~ull covermg n add bon to serving
as a guard agmnst rust IS of
lntntntUm vz~ bthty thoreby cl1mt
natmg the r1sk of reveahng ghnts
CAMOUFLAGE
Bes1des ts Importance as pre
serv ng agent for e'ltiipme t the
}ln nt Industry has reached Its zen
Ith m the camoUflage Industry

Travellers m southern California
are amazed to see trees moun
tams even ctttes grow ng on the
roofs of aircraft factor es To the
observers from the a1r this m
gemous ptecc of art stry appears
as a natural part of the landscape
Camouflage dJsgUtses atrfield run
ways so they blend w th the grass
I n th c desert 1t changes t he tra d1
banal ohve drab on combat 'eh cles
to ltght tnn m order to merge
more successfully With the all
embrac ng sands
JUNGLE SNIPERS ~
==
W1th b>ancl es protrudmg from
h s helmet JUngle dat smeared
fro n ear to ear and h s green
speokled costume the dreaded
JUngle sn per can melt Into the
background and confuse evon his
own buddies
Not only the Army but the Navy
ns: well I as spec nl courses in
cnm.oufingc pmntmg Abandontng
1ts w~ll known I ght gloss Navy
gray: the fleet lS now be ng pamted
a somber dull Oxford shade that
loses tself better agemst the water
masses when seen from high alb
tudes
SYNTHETIC EXCELLENCE
In mdustry pa nt technolog sts
and research men have p•rfected
no • syntl et e res ns and o Is new
pigments and solvents to save time
and cr~t cal matermls wh !e mens
urably mcrells!ng resistance and
durablhty

'

Awards wh ch requue apphca
bans are Phtlo S Bennett pnze
for freshmen women Faculty
Woman s Award for JUnior or
sen or women AAUW Award
Scholnrshtp for a sen or or gradu
ate woman Alfred Grunsfield Schol
arsb1p for men .1\:1 nam Grunsfield
Scholarship for women Katherme
Mather Simms Fnze Marcella
Reedy Mulcahy Pnze m Enghsh
Alpha Delta P1 Art Scholarshtp
SJgtna Alpha Iota Music Scholar
sh p
Students should look at the cata
log to see wh1ch they should apply
for Scholarslup awards generally
depend upon the students need
and achtevcment Jn college Son e
l'equue Written recommendat ons
from professors hes des npphcn
t ons

Milkweed Jwce Tendenzes
Tough Beef from Old Cows
Iowa City Ja _ There is a
chance you have m1lkweed JUice to
thank for that last JUICY steak
you tasted
Prof Walter F Loehwlng of tho
Un vers ty of Iowa botany depart
ment says that such a JUice Ish gh
ly efficient m tendenzmg tough
hee:f from ()Ver-age eows
Before the war meat from old
cows was trented w th papaya and
p neapple JUice Prof Loehwmg
says curtailment of Imports of
t1 ose JUices has caused about 500
000 pounds of milkweed JUICe to
be used annually, he added

The problems encountered tn thlS
country her rebg1ous system and
tl e vanous social struggles found
amo Jg the classes were the prm
c pal toptcs of the dtscuss1on Also
the quesbo 1 of what we owe Indm
was brought. up
The group agreed that organiZa
t
r th
1
d ffi 1 b
ton
f t~ peo~e ts t 1 cu! t~
dieaVls1on
use 0 0.1.~ ethcas
sys em
e country
m tan
o sma1"1
t t
1d b 1 1
Th
~o~.~~ 1 of ~v~~~en:':n~c:roug~
mdustr al develo ment wn deemed
lJOss ble becnusep of the abundant
1 f
d h
supp Y 0 manpofwer Ian t c gen
erous
sources o located
coa manganese
and chronuum
m Ind a
However th s
ndustrlahzatton
vould ortly ne!rease the soc al prob
!ems of tiie country
Freedom for Ind a after the wur
OI co'ntmued control by Bntam ts
tl e problem fac ng us today the
group dee dcd
Next we k the forum Will d1s
cuss t1 e m no1"1ty problems m
Braz I The speaker IS to be Hobart
DePatton and tie cha nnan Janet
Newman
The Steel ng Comm1ttee Will
meet next Wednesday at 4 80 m
the Enghsh department to dtsouss
next weeks topic

°

';ty"

HE WONT EITHER
l?ueblo Colo -A l?ueblo restau
rant bas n rubber stamp for menu
cards that requests customers not
to ask for n sel!ond p {lee -of butter
A bank teller was surpr sed the
other day •hen he received a bun
dle of e1 eeks from the Testaurant
Instead of the bank endorsement
stam the all bore this stam
Fle:se doy not ask for a sec 6~
piece of butter

